LECCIÓN 30 – EJERCICIO DE ESCRITURA EN INGLÉS
A continuación, encontrarás el texto visto en clase. El texto tiene algunos errores que tú debes corregir.
Revisa muy cuidadosamente.

Mary is my friend. She lives with her husband and she loves him. They have a small house
but they like it. They also have a dog. It’s really big. It has a red ball and it plays with it all
day. Mary doesn’t let it play in the house, but she lets it play in the yard. Mary is not with me
today, but I see her very often in the office.

1) Responde las siguientes preguntas en forma larga y trata de utilizar “BECAUSE” cuando sea posible.
1. Does Mary live with her mother?

2. Does Mary love her husband?

3. Do they have a big house?

4. Do they like the house?

5. Do they have a cat?

6. Does the dog have a green ball?

7. How is the dog?

8. How often does the dog play with the ball?

9. Does the dog play with Mary all day?

10. Does Mary let the dog play in the house?

11. Where can the dog play with the ball?

12. Does Mary have a yard in her house?

13. Does Mary work in a supermarket or in an office?

Escribe aquí la palabra "mostrar" para ver los resultados >>
Si estás en un dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados"

LECCIÓN 30 – EJERCICIO DE ESCRITURA EN INGLÉS
A continuación, encontrarás el texto visto en clase. El texto tiene algunos errores que tú debes corregir.
Revisa muy cuidadosamente.

Mary is my friend. She lives with her husband and she loves him. They have a small house
but they like it. They also have a dog. It’s really big. It has a red ball and it plays with it all
day. Mary doesn’t let it play in the house, but she lets it play in the yard. Mary is not with me
today, but I see her very often in the office.

1) Responde las siguientes preguntas en forma larga y trata de utilizar “BECAUSE” cuando sea posible.
1. Does Mary live with her mother?
No, because Mary lives with her husband.
2. Does Mary love her husband?
Yes, she does. / Yes, she loves him.
3. Do they have a big house?
No, because they have a small house.
4. Do they like the house?
Yes, they do. / Yes, they like it.
5. Do they have a cat?
No, because they have a dog.
6. Does the dog have a green ball?
No, because the dog has a red ball.
7. How is the dog?
The dog is really big. / It’s really big.
8. How often does the dog play with the ball?
It plays with the ball all day.
9. Does the dog play with Mary all day?
No, it doesn’t play with her because it plays with the ball all day.
10. Does Mary let the dog play in the house?
No, she doesn’t.
11. Where can the dog play with the ball?
In the yard. / The dog can play with the ball in the yard.
12. Does Mary have a yard in her house?
Yes, she does. / Yes, Mary has a yard in her house.
13. Does Mary work in a supermarket or in an office?
Mary works in an office. / She works in an office.
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